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MyrtleNEWS ITEMS Reed Is teachingMiss

school at^Washburn's.M* Sending Money to Soldiers
Those who have friends or relatives at the 

front, may vrish to send money, but possibly 
do not know the best way to do so.

If time permits, the safest and most 
convenient method of making remittances 
abroad is the Bank Money Order or Draft, 
as issued by The Merchants Bank.

If, however, it is necessary to send money 
without delay, the Bank will arrange this 
by Cable Transfer.

Ill

Inspector Houston is visiting the 
Athens High School.WfOCKVILLE'S GREATEST STORE

( Brief Notes of Interest to 
Town and Rural 

Readers.
Miss Mary Horton, ol Greenbush, 

is ' learning the art ot dressmaking 
with.Miss-IClyne, Prince street.

Mrs. W. G. Parish has been spend
ing a tew days in Brockville with her. 

! son, Mr. A. G. Parish.

Mrs. Benj. Livingston spent the 
week-end with her daughter in 
Brockville. m

SALE OF4 Mr. David Green, Lyndhurst, was 
a recent guest of her sister, Mrs. C. 
L. Lamb.

n :
:
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Crepe-de-Chene
Blouses

-, 17Mrs. W. W. Stafford, of Delta, was 
a guest of friends sm Athens yester
day.

^ Mr. John Mather has engaged to 
work for Mr. Elwood Jackson on'his 
farm at Plum Hollow.

¥■ * •

THC MCRCHAHT5 BANK1
If

a
Miss Bessie Johnston, Lyndhurst, 

Athens, a Head Office: Montreal. OF CANADA^ Established 1364. 
ATHENS BRANCH,

DELTA BRANCH.
ELGIN BRANCH.

spent the week-end in 
guest of Miss Chamberlain. F. A. RObERTSON, Manager

Sub-Agency at Frankville open Wednesdays.
- C. L. BROLEY, Manager. 

K. M. WATSON. Manager.Miss Bulloch, of Lyn, was a guest 
last week of Mr. anti Mrs. Charles 
Willson.

Mrs. Taylor t ad daughter, and Mr. 
Orner Tennant, of Lyn, were in the 
village last week, guests ot Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Cornell .

Miss Nellie Earl has resumed her 
duties as teacher at Frankville 
school after several days of Illness.

Mrs. Joseph Jones, ot Poole's Re- 
nrt, is spending a few days In Ath

ens, visiting friends.

Mr. James Seymour, who was tak
en ill while visiting friends at To- 
led, is better, and was able to re- 

to his home ehre last week.» *A fine range of Crepe-de-chene Blouses in flesh, 
maize, rose, navy, black or white. All different 
styles. Some with tucked front to form squares, 
large peayl buttons, collar and enffs trimmed with 
buttons. Cuff neatly hemstitched. Others with 
two large hemstitched collars and cuirs, small pearl 
buttons, sizes thirty-six to fourty-four; regular^ price 
$4.50 each; your choice for.............................

turn LEEDS COUNTY'S
LABOR QUESTION

CASUALTIES
Miss O. Tennant, of Caintown, 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. R.is a 
Knowlton. Rural Residents I*le. Emmett Covey 

A late casualty list contains the 
name, among the, wounded, of Pte. 
Emmett Covey, 639404, of an East
ern Ontario infantry battalion. Pte. 
Covey is an Athens boy, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hester Covey. A sister 
is Mrs. Thomas Kelsey, Charleston, 
whose son, Pte. Gordon Kelsey, was 
killed in action a short time ago. 
Private Covey, with his brother, Pte. 
Harmon Covey, enlisted in 1916 in 
the Leeds and Grenville Battalion, 
and after training at Barriefield, and 
at Witley Camp, England, was trans
ferred to a battalion on the fighting 
front.

Town and .Organize 
to Supply Help for Farm Work.X

Miss Hannah Stevens, of Addison, 
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs.

.
G. E. Judson.

Representative farmers of the 
County of Leeds were called together 
in Brockville on the afternoon of 
Thursday, April 25 by the Agricul
tural Representative, Walter H. 
Smith, of Athens, where they met 
the men on the Executive of the 
Organization of Resources Commit

s'1
$3.79

jt Mrs. H. R. Knowlton is confined 
to her home suffering from q severe 
attack of grippe.

The hour for evening service in 
Christ’s church has been changed to 
8 o'clock instead of 7 o'clock.

s

Underskirts on 
Sale

Miss Susie Topping, who has been 
ill, is able to be out again. 
f A travelling umbrezla mender vis
ited the village last week.

Misses Pearl and Hazel Greenham 
attended the Wylic-Best wedding at 
Glen Buell yesterday.
X Mrs. Etta Eaton began her duties 
as teacher in the Brockville Business 
College to-day.
^ Miss Cecelia Pollock, nurse-in
training at Chamber’s Memorial 
Hospital, Smith’s Falls, is spending 
her vacation at the home of Mr. and

■

tee for Leeds County.
Mr. Lionel Lumb, Chairman of the 

Organization ôf Resources Commit
tee for Leeds County, acted as 
Chairman, and explained fully what 
was hoped to accomplish in regard 
to production in the County this 
year.

Miss Sadie Leeder. Mallorytown, 
recent guest of her grandpar- 

! ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Cobey.

Mrs. Johnston, of Port Arthur, 
spent a few days in Athens, a guest 
of her uncle, Mr. D. L. Johnston.

I 'V
was a

r■v<
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Sale of Colored Underskirts, in rose, navy, pale 
blue, black, and two shaded of green, with deep 
iucked frill or button; sale j^rice......... ^^>1.59

City Men to be Called First/
The order for calling out all 

young men aged 20, 21, and 22, has 
been received by the District Regis
trar at Kingston. All young men 
living in the cities will be called 
first, the number of each call de
pending ^largely on accommodation, 
eff the Depbt Battalion Barracks. Thtu 
young men in the rural districts win , 
not be called until after the city 
and townsmen have been trained 
and drafted overseas. This will en
able the farmers to use their services 
during seding time.

After camp has been opened at 
Barriefield, the number will be much 
larger as all will be under canvas, 
and the services can equip them as 
fast as they arrive.

In issuing orders the Registrar is 
guided by^thè age given in the or
iginal claim for exemption or reg
istration and when this agrees with 
the given date of birth it is accepted 
as conclusive evidence of age.

Miss Florence Willson was suc- 
8 *cessful in passing her second-year 
jl examinations at Queen’s University.

After discussion led by Mr. Jas. 
McGlade, Mr. R. Driver, and Mr. 
Del. Cummings, of Brockville, and 
Mr. Dave Dempster, of Gananoque,. 
Warden of the Counties, Mr. G. F. 
Jdhnston, of Lansdowne, Mr. A. 
Ferguson, of Athens, Mr. W. H. Mc- 
Nish, of Lyn, it was decided that an 
Agricultural Committee for the 
County could work satisfactorily 
with the Executive Cotfimittee, and 
a great deal was accomplished in 
the mater of eliminating many of 
the misunderstandings which have 
heretofore been too prevalent be
tween town and country.

The direct result of the meeting 
was an understanding on the part 
of those present, that the Town Com
mittee would do its best in the mat
ter of endevoring to secure labor 
and make it available 'for the farm
ers. The farmers organizing in 
some manner so as to cover the 
County, and make known the labor 
needs in each district. With this in 
view, the agricutural section of the 
Resources Committee was formed, 
with D. Dempster, Warden of the 
Counties, as Chairman, W. H. Smith 
of Athens as Secretary, and A. Fer
guson of Athens, G. F. Johnston, of 
Lansdowne, W. H. McNish, Lyn, and 
Berton Dowset, Forfar, as the Execu 
live Committee. '

The Executive further passed the 
resolution that each Township Reeve 
in the County of Leeds be delegated 
to appoint Commutes, and otherwise 
look after the labor needs of the 
Townships, and report these needs to 
W. H. Smith, Secretary of the Com
mittee.

Lieutenant Harold N. Hanna, a 
nephew of lîon. W. J. Hanna, was 
killed in an airplane accident in 
England.

^ Mr. John Eaton ’ r ^old his Main 
street property^to afs. D. Davison, 
of Newboro, who will take up resi
dence here in the near future.

Mrs. Jas. F. Gordon.
Mr. "Claude Godon of Bockville, 

was a visitor in Athens yesterday. *

v~

CANADABROCKVILLE The last meeting of the W. M. S. 
year will be held in the vestry of 
the Methodist Church Thursday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock.
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Mrs. Hendry, from near Lyn, has 

rented to Mrs. J*. Washburne the 
home of her mother, the late Mrs. 
C. Kilborn.

A

SILK SKIRT LENGTHS Appointed Manager at Tweed
St. Mary’s Journal—Mr. M. È. 

McKenzie, accountant, Royal Bank 
has been appointed manager of the 
branch at Tweed, Ont.
Kenzie is a Tilsonburg boy who has 
been on the staff of the Royal Bank 
for the past nine years, coming here 
from Toronto in November, 1915. 
The Royal Bank in this town has 
had many capable young men in its 
employ, but few whose business abil
ity, courteousness to the general 
public and service as citizens have 
been more generously recognized 
than the retiring accountant, it is 
with genuine regret that the citizens 
of S. Mary’s though gratified with 
his well-deserved promotion, ,have 
learned that that promotion means 
the removal of two such highly es
teemed residents as Mr. and Mrs. 
McKenzie.

Fifty new fancy stripe silk 
skirt lengths just placed in stock.

Lengths 2 1-2 yds. and 3 1-2

Nursing Sister Forneri, daughter 
of Rev. Canon R. S. Forneri, Belle
ville, died at Bramshptt Camp, in 
England.

Mr. William Ferguson and son, 
of .Bassano, Alta., have been spend
ing the past few days in the village 
renewing old acquaintances, guests 
of Dr. H. M. Moore.

Mr. Mc-

yds.
J< INKS—DAVIDSON 

Rev. T. J. Vickery united in mar
riage at the i>te hodist 
Wednesday, April 24, Miss 
Davidson and Mr. Percy Jones, both 
of Frankville. The bride wore a 
navy blue suit witjl avtailored hat 
Miss Hazel Jones was bridesmaid, 
and Mr. Nelson Jones was best man. 
The young couple left oil a honey
moon trip to New York.

No two alike and very 
fashionable. Some very quiet 
patterns others more extreme.

Special prices $2.00 to $3.50 
per yard.

R. DAVIS & SONS, BROCKVILLE

parsonage on
Lottie -Mrs. Amos Robinson, who has 

been spending the past few weeks in 
Brockville at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. D. M. Spaidal, has return
ed to Athens.

/
re

probate of the will of James 
Sherwood, South Crosby, has been 
granted to Mary Sherwood, execu-. 
trix. M. M. Brown, Solicitor.

1
i Mrs. McKenzie, who was Miss Flo 

Edwards, daughter of the Rev. Geo. 
Edwards, former pastor of the Meth
odist church. Athens, is well-known 
here, and Mr. McKenzie was a fre
quent visitor in the village. Mrs. 
McKenzie will go to Montreal for 
two or three weeks to visit her par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Brown and Mr. 
Anson Brown have gone to Perth, 
where they xy-H spend some time 
with Mrs. James, mother of Mrs. 
Brown.SPRING RAINCOATS >*!

j Mrs. Lois Moulton has gone 
j Brockville where she will enter the 
I hospital to take treatment for rheu- 
i matism.

to

A rainy day will mean no dis
comfort if you wear one of our 
new Tweed Raincoats. They 
serve double the purpose in 
keeping you dry and furnishing 
a good looking spring overcoat.

We are showing a nice range 
of Fancy Tweed Raincoats, the 
model Trench or Balmaroon 
style. We’re sure you will like 
these Coats.

We carry Men’s and Boys’ Oil
skin Coats and Rubber Hats.

Our prices are very moderate.

• Globe Clothing House

ENOS SOI*ER DEAD

: The death took place on Saturday 
of one of the leading residents of 
the township of Kitley in the village 
of Frankville in the person of Mr. 
Enos Soper. He was in poor health 
the greater part of the winter and 
on Tuesday last sustained a stroke 
of paralysis. He never rallied, and 
peacefully succumbed. He was a 

of the late Alonzo Soper, a pion
eer ot#Kitley. He was 77 years of 
age. He followed farmi:ig*for a num
ber of years, finally, retiring to a 
home in Frankville village. He 
leaves to mourn his loss besides his 
wife, two sons and two daughters. 
They are Mrs. Devitt. New York, 
Mrs. Stewart, Prescott. Messrs. 
Bert E. Soper. Smith’s Falls, and 
Leslie Soper, Frankville. He also 
leaves one brother, Mr. John Soper, 
Brockville, and a half-brother, Mr. 
Hiram Soper, Iroquois. The de
ceased was a man, who in his life, 
took a deep and active interest in 
affairs of a public nature. He was 
exceptionally well read and would 
pleasingly converse on matters of 
importance, in politics he was x a 
pronounced Liberal. In religioh, he 
was a Methodist. V

The funeral fox place Monday 
atternoea at Frankville.

Probate of the , will of George 
Steacy, Kitley, has been granted to 
Thomas and Robert Steacy. of the 

: same place, executors. T. R. Beale, 
' Athens, solicitor.

The W.C.T.U. are holding TïRfket 
Days this week and in the window 

! of Mr. George W. Beach, a hut sug- 
1 geslive of the Y.M.C.A. huts, has 
been placed. Old trinkets given to 
this fund will buy coffee, cocoa, and 
tea for the boys coining out of the 
front line trenches.

Soldiers Rctiiririns.
Soldiers just arrived back in Can

ada after service overseas include 
Ptes. Henry Plummer, Oxford Mills; 
G. E. Hooton, Jasper; A. S. Hunting- 
ton, Prescott; and Ferris, Lans
downe.
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Efficiency- in 
Optical Service

CASTORIA soil

I
For Infants and Children

in Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature ofMr. Bonsteel and family are 

taking possession of their newly ac
quired farm about one mile south
west of Rthcns purchased from Mr. 
G. Pattemore. who has bought the 
Erastus Rowso'me farm east of Ath
ens.

That is what we claim for our 
optical department, 
proper room suitably lighted, 
and equipped with the most 
modern instruments, wc offer 
you a service equalled in very 
few places in Ontario.

With aNOTICE
All pArties owning liens Will 

please take notice that it is illegal 
for hens to run at large at any time. 
Therefore, enclose them at once. 
Also, riding bicycles on sidewalks 
is an offense against the law, with a 
minimum penalty of five dollars for 
each conviction, which will be strict
ly enforced. Pig pens within the 
corporation must be kept clean in 
accordance with "sanitary regula
tions.

«

v-

Mrs. William Smith, of Harlem, 
Ottawa tàivc us the opportunity to add 

“you” to our list of satisfied 
customers.

who spent the winter in 
with her son, lias arrived in Athens, 
to take possession of h£r new\home 

Mill street, which her late lius- 
week or so

Brockville, Ontario

Oil

H. R. KNOWLTONj band purchased just a 
' prior to his death last tall. Her 

Ottawa is

v
USE THE REPORTER AS AN ADVERTISING 

MEDIUM
Jeweler and OpticianF. BLANCHER,

Village Officer j
daughter-lM-law from
with her for a week or se, ATHENS

Sugar Making Time 
SYRUP CANS

ORDER EARLY 
Wc have tin for only a limited 
number of syrup cans.
MILK CANS & DAIKV PAILS 
Have your repair work done1 
before tjic season starts.

EARL
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
ATHENS

ROBERT WRIGHT (0.IrinfleH
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